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Part I I I

Fluorescent Antibody Studies on Ŝ ngamus trachea

by
I. Varga and L. Eo<3on

Department of Parasitology, University of Veterinary Sciences,
Budapest; Veterinary Research Institute of the Hungarian Aca-

demy of Sciences, Budapest

rj}he principle of the ixniaunofluorescence is to couple a fluores-
cent dye to an antibody to give a visual iprmunological reaction. The
antigen coiabined with a tagged antibody appear coloured in. ultra-
violet light. This technique is apt for detection of ninute amounts
of antigens or antibodies and has been applied successfully to study
infections caused also by some helminth parasites, e.'¿. schi stosomi-
asis, Sadun et al.,I960; fascioliasis, I¿ovsesijan et a l . , 1967» ï r i -
chinella splralis, Jackson, 1959» Ascaris suum, Taffs et a l . , 1962j
echinococcosis, G!oudert et a l . , 19*56» toxocsrosis, Blsseru et a l . ,
1968.

Since no antibodies in serum of the fowl immune to Syngarnus
trachea /gapeworm/ infection could as yet be demonstrated by passive
transfer of the serum to susceptible animals, nor by conventional
serological tests, such as agar-gel precipitation, it.direct haem-
ag-glutination, passive cutan anaphylaxis /Var^a, 1968/, another study
was designed to try to detect antibodies in the serum of immunized
chickens and turkeys by the use of fluorescent ¿antibody -test..

Material and Methods

1

Wormpairs and larvae of Syngamus trachea

,. Day-old chickens, were-infected witbTembryonated eggs of Syngamûs
trachea and killed 4, 5, or 13 days later to obtain fourth-, f i f th -
stage larvae from the lungs, and adult.wormpairs from the trachea.
The wormpairs and larvae, the latter recovered from the lungs by
means of the Baermann technique, were repeatedly washed in „sterile ^

saline and finally in phosphate -buffered saline. Lunf sections of
FMyV. 9,
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thick, containing third- to fifth-stage larvae, and sections of

non-infected chicken lungs were cut in cryostat.

£f_chickens an¿ £u.rkeys

Kormal serum was obtained from clinically normal, non-infec-

ted chickens and turkeys. Anti-Syngamus immune chicken serum was

taken from groups of chickens that had been immunized with irradi-

ated gapeworm larvae when day-old, then one, two, or three times

challenged with normal larvae either orally or both orally and

intravenously. Anti-Syngamus immune turkey serum was received from

adult turkeys that had recovered of a severe gapeworm disease and

proved resistant to multiple intravenous challenge infections.

i?lj¿oresce_in ¿S£thi£cy_ana1;e__l£b£ll;in¡2_of_ serum

Labelling of the serum was based on the Albreeht* s /196.5/

fluorescent labelling; method that was modified by Jentzsch /1967/.

The conjuntes vero absorbed with homogenized normal chicken lung

tissue to reduce non-specific staining, arA were used immediatelly,

or stored at 4- 'J for several v/eeks.

Fluorescent £tainiri£_

Fluorescent stairing of worms and larvae, or the cryostat

sections of IUDP; tissue wan carried out at 27 G. ',,orras and free

larvae were either kept allvf: in special hollowed plastic slides

during fue whole procedure, or were fixed on normal microscope

slideswith acetone and treated like the tissue sections.

1. Direct method

V̂ orme, larvae or lun ,̂ sections were immersed in fluorescein

isothiocyanate labelled normal, or anti-Syngaiuus immune chicken or

turkey serum for 30 minutes. •• They were subsequently washed with

phosphate-buffered online to remove the non-reactive globulin

components. Worms and larvae in plastic slides were examined

without being mounted whereas larvae fixed on microscope slides

and the lun& sections were mounted in buffered-^lycerol saline.

Blocking test , i .e . pre-treating sortie preparations with

either unconjugated specific immune serum or non-iirunune serum was

carried out simultaneously in order to check the specificity of

the staining. "~~\
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2. Indirect /sandwich/ method

Lung sections and larvae fixed on slights were immersed

in unlabeTleô normal or anty-Syngamus immune chicken serum for

30 minutes. After washing labelled anti-chicken-serurn. iiritaune

rabbit globulin was added for 30 minutes. Subsequently, final

washing and mounting of the larvae and sections was carried out.;

Results

IM ones' of the preparations treated with anti-Syngamus immune

chicken or turkey serum in any of the tests showed fluorescence

sufficiently different from those exposed to normal serum or

used iii the blocking test . I t was only non-specific staining and

autofluox'escence that was observed either around the cuticle and

in the buccal capsule of worms and free fourth-, fifth-stage

larvae, or around the larvae in the'cryostat sections of the

lungs arid in the lung tissue itself.

'• Discussion

The criteria of the specificity of fluorescent staining

/isaim, 1969/ are as follows; a./ Staining should only occur

with preparations which contain the appropriate antigen and

should be limited to the antigen, b . / There should be no stain-r

ing by ¡̂ conjugated non-iramune serum, c . / Staining should be in-

hibiteci by pre-treating the preparation with unconjugated spe-

cific immune serum but not by pre-treating with non-immune serum.

TKe present studies on Syngamue failed to meet any of the

foregojiñg requirements. Thus, a tentative interpretation of our

work la that no evidence of any specific antigen-a&tibody reac-

tion ĥ ts been detected in this experiment.
•

The question may arise whether there were any antibodies at

all in, what was thought to be, the immune serum. Hitherto, no

antibodies in the sera of chickens or turkeys resistant to the

Syngamus intectifpà^ ô)ould be demonstrated by seroiogical techniques

or by bassive immunization /Varga. ̂ 1968/. In addition, chickens
"Ï- i 'Ai r~ ' • •

with either horni\onall̂ lc7/r surgically removed bursa of Fabricius,

an organ involved In hálWal antibody responses, acquired a

comparable degree of resistance to sham-treated or normal controls

/Varga. 1970/. I t «ay, therefore, well be that the fluorescent
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antibody test is juet another means to corroborate the earlier
findings, i .e . the lack of circulating antibodies in this host-
parasite- relationship.

On the other hand, possible shortcomings of the methods
employed for the fluorescent antibody test in the present experi-
ment must not be overlooked. E.g., a change of type of the fixa-
tive m&y be required; conjugation of various globulin fractions
instead of the whole serum may result in a substantial reduction
of non-specific staining. Final answer to this problem may, there-
fore, be expected only from further experiments.

Summary

No circulating antibodies in the serura of chickens nor. in
that of turkeys infected with Syngamus trachea could be demonstra-
ted by fluorescent antibody test using adult worms or larvae,
partly in cryostat sections of the ,lungs, as antigens.
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Summary of the Work Carried out under Research Contract No.417/Rl/RB

Part I . : I t has been shown that chickens arid turkeys immunised with

irradiated larvae of Syngaaus trachea acquire resistance

against both laboratory challenge infections and those in-

duced in the field. In a field t r ia l 2,8>6 of 527 itr-munized

chickens died of gapeworm disease as compared with 40,0/«

of 342 controls. Strong immunity develox^ed under the con-

ditions of less heavy infections in a dry season. The effi-

cacy of this vaccination procedure has been confirmed by

other workers more recently also in Czechoslovakia.

The production of a vaccine against the gapewortn disease

is relatively mi expensive, and the shelf-life of this

vaccine is more than 6 months. I t mig^t be recommended to

be manufactured, however, i t jr;ust be borne in mind that the

disease itself occurs only at poultry breeding conditions

of low standard, r^oreovar, individual application of such

a vaccine to the relatively cheap animals /day-old chickens/

seems to be a hardly economical method of control.

Part I I . : The im.r.-anizing larvae produce slight microscopical charges

in the lungs of chickens. The in i t ia l features are hyperae-

raia, haemorrhages due to larval migration and moderate in-

fil tration of parabronchi by lymphocytes. Later, marked and

longer lasting hyperplasia of lymphoid elements occurs.in

the lungs. The alterations created by irradiated larvae are

comporable to those brought abtiut by normal larvée. Cellu-

lar reaction in immunized animals is enhanced as a result

of challenge with normal larvae. Even at their worst the

histopathological changes in the lungs of immunized chicks

are relatively mild, fail to cause clinical symptoms or

lesions visible at postmortem.

Part I I I . : The mechanism of the immunity to Syngamus trachea is s t i l l

largely unknown. We have failed to detect antibodies in the

serum of immunized chickens or turkeys by various methods,

more recently by fluorescent antibody technique.
if -, ~~ L —


